Configuring Windows XP/Vista L2TP client & Zeroshell
Basics:
Boot from zeroshell CD then log into your zeroshell box. With the default image/configs it is
ready to accept L2TP connections by simply enabling the check box in the /NETWORK/VPN/Host-toLAN (L2TP/IPSEC) GUI menu and USERS/RADIUS enable. Watch for the radius warning.

Zeroshell is ready now it’s time to setup the clients. The “admin” account on zeroshell is created by default
we’ll just use that one for demonstration purpose.
Now you want to create a host file certificate for each computer that will be accessing your L2TP
vpn server (i.e. zeroshell box). Click on NETWORK/Hosts/Add

Now select your user “admin” account USERS/Users/View and make sure L2TP is checked so that this
user is allowed to connect.

That’s all with zeroshell. Now move on to your clients PC. In your windows XP computer “Create a new
connection” from Control Panel/Network Connections. In windows Vista “Set up a connection or
network” from Control Panel/Network and Internet/Connect to a network.

Screenshots of windows XP below

That’s the end of the basics.

Screenshots of Vista are essentially the same so I’m not going to put them here.

Preparation – Download all your certificates from the machine you will be connecting the L2TP session or
place them on a thumbnail/jump drive. You will need the host certificate that you created earlier on
zeroshell for your computer and also the zeroshell CA or root Certificate of Authority.
Go to your zeroshell log in screen to get the certificates you need. You can click on “CA” to download the
root certificate and then “Hosts” to get your certificate for your computer. You don’t need to be logged on
to the zeroshell box, in fact it’s better that you’re not logged on.

For the root CA it is important (on windows machines) to export the certificate with the *.DER file
extension and NOT THE *.PEM file. Now under “Hosts” choose your host certificate and export the
PKCS#12 (PFX) file.

Advanced:
To complete the following you should be logged on an Administrator account on your client PC.
I will assume you did everything correct with the zeroshell CA and exported your host certificate (pkcs
#12, der or pem file to your remote computer, example hostname.pfx) and now you want to configure
windows XP or Vista computer.
Note: For the certificate store windows will either default to use option
"Automatically select the certificate store based on the type of certifcate" or "Place all certificates in the
following store". We're talking about windows here so if that options doesn't import the certificate well use
the other option. The object is to get the certificate imported into the correct store.

_______Part 1 of 4_______
Log on an Administrator Account and use the Run. Type "MMC" and when the console opens click, FileAdd/Remove Snap-in.

Click Add-Certificates-Add-"Computer Account"
Click Next-Local Computer-Finish

Once again,
Click Add-Certificates-Add-"Service Account"
Click Next-Local Computer-Next-IPSEC Services-Finish

Now
Click OK, Expand "Certificates(Local Computer)"

Right Click Personal-All Tasks-Import...-"hostname.pfx"-Next-Next-Automatically Select Certificate
Store-Next-Finish

Expand "Certificates(Local Computer)"-Personal-Certificates
Now you should see your "hostname"

_______Part 2 of 4_______
Now
Click OK, Expand "Certificates - Service (IPSEC Services) on Local Computer"
Right Click PolicyAgent\Personal-All Tasks-Import...-"hostname.pfx"-Next-Next-Automatically Select
Certificate Store-Next-Finish

Expand "Certificates - Service (IPSEC Services) on Local Computer"-PolicyAgent\Personal-Certificates
Now you should see your "hostname"

_______Part 3 of 4_______
Last detail you need to import is the Trusted Root Certification Authorities or your "Zeroshell CA".
Easy method is to:
Export the der or pem file from your Zeroshell CA to your computer (Zeroshell_CA.der)
Expand "Certificates(Local Computer)"
Right Click Trusted Root Certification Authorities-Certificates-All Tasks-Import...-"Zeroshell_CA.der"Next-Next-Place all certificates in the following store-Trusted Root Certification Authorities-Next-Finish

Now
Expand "Certificates(Local Computer)"-Trusted Root Certification Authorities-Certificates
Now you should see your "Zeroshell_CA"

_______Part 4 of 4_______
Review:
You should see the hostname of your computer in 2 places,
Certificates(Local Computer)-Personal-Certificates
&
Certificates - Service (IPSEC Services) on Local Computer-PolicyAgent\Personal-Certificates
You should see the Zeroshell_CA in 2 places
Certificates (Local Computer)-Trusted Root Certification Authorities-Certificates
&
Certificates - Service (IPSEC Services) on Local Computer-PolicyAgent\Trusted Root Certification
Authorities-Certificates

Note: When you add the Zeroshell_CA to the Certificates(Local Computer) it gets added by default to
Certificates - Service (IPSEC Services) but if it doesn't you need to manually add it like we did with the
other ones. When I say manually I mean instead of letting the certificate store automatically get selected
instead import it directly to the correct certificate store and use “Place all certificates in the following
store”option or the default windows selects.
Note: After completing these steps you can Create a vpn connectoid for Windows Vista & Windows XP
with the default settings. In the Networking tab you should select L2TP IPSec VPN. Under Security use
Typical(recommended settings) with checkbox Require data encryption (disconnect if none).
Note: Hosts should have same domain as the zeroshell box unless you know what you’re doing with
Kerberos 5 domain/realm trust relationships.

Click the vpn shortcut we created earlier.

The End
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